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ence . 
;: In general., these are the questions to be considered& 
11 1 .- 1'Jhat activ:l:ti.EE elicited the most positiiVG response fro . t.he 
I 
·I 
'I 
campers and to what extent did the activities satisfy their 
ne ds and i..rrteres ... GS? 
2 .- In lha t tays did the camping experience enrich the lives of 
the campers? 
,3.- To what extent did the campers keep in contact trl.th fellm-.-
campers upon returning home? 
SCOJ?5! 
'lhis study concerns the val.ue of a camping experience to eighteen 
\; elderly ramen. 'lbese women attended Jaadawcrest, the summer camp for 
•
1 
aged vromen sponsored by the City lti.sei.onary Soci ty during the swmner 
1• of 1954. 'Ibis camp is located on the li'a.rrington "'I!l.?.rial, Inc . p-op-
arty at Lincoln, ssachusetts . The camp. season ·started on June 27, 
li 1954 and ran through August 31, 1954. 
1
1 
Forty 1tromen attended the camping sessions . 1here ere ti ve 
II 
;· sessions of ten days duration. Ei ght nomen attended at one time for 
jl 
I' 
.' a period o.f ten days . 
Uethod of Procednre 
Ei ghteen women vtere selected to be i..TJ.terviewed; nine repeaters 
1' or women mo had attended the camp before and nine who had been at 
II 
' camp for the first time . These nine were chosen because they lived 
I 
.\ 
:• 
'I 
II 
I 
closer to ston by geographical area. 
All. of the w _ n lived w.i tlli..l"l a fifteen mi1es radius o.f rootro-
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poli tan stan. 1! 
Le 1ri ter contacted the referring agency to get permission to 
see the nomen. Each was then contacted ei t..l1.er by letter or telephone 
and appointment ms made to me~ t 1rl th the wo:m.an in her home . 
e focused L?J.tervie method ,-as used. The i nterviews uere 
structured to the ex:Lent that each woman was encouraged to talk ab ut 
her si i.;uation prior to camp, about ,:er camp experience a..11d pos t ca,'np 
experience. ference should be made here to the scho 'uJ.e in the ap-
pendix. of this study, much s erved as a guide for the intervim .. 
Limi t.a. tions 
e interviewer had been the director at camp, and it. is pos sible 
·J 
that this mi ! .. t. have caused "tl'1.e women vho were intervim ed to hesitate 
to express negative reactions . 
The interviews Trere focused primarily on the camp a..Yld the camp-
ihg ~xperience and no specific attempt l as made to discuss t_.e 
gene_al lif adjust..ments except as rel.ated to the camping experience .. 
'Ihe only evaluation of the camp was zeceived from the eighteen campers 
themsel ves and not fro . referring agencies, · rel ti -ll'es or · ' other 
sourc • 
'Ihis particular stucy is limited to one camp, and L11 no w;y rep-
resents t e p~ogram of a.rzy· other car.1p for aged lromen . :Ihi.s study can 
only evaluate the •mrt.h of the program f rom the opinions of t...hesa 
campers. total o.f eighteen campers is, of course~ a very smal.l 
sampling . l t is reali.zed that such a small samplin"' places a very 
d finite l.imitation on the scope of t...'l-le study. 
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CHAPTER II 
AGENCY PACKGROIDID SCOPE OF \ ORK RELATIONSHI P TO PROJECT 
During the summer of 1816 the Reverend -ard Staff'ord., a mission-
ary from N York City stirred s o churclunen by two a ddresses given 
in the Park Street and Old South Congregational cJ:urches, m erein he 
descri bed the irreli gion a.11d vice of his city. Several gentlemen were 
deepl y co erned about condi.tions in Boston and met to study the s it..-
2 
uation. Follmrl.ng a s ocial. survey of .51..+0 families it was decided to 
organize t..he I3oston Sdciety i':or the Horal and Religious Instruction 
of the Poor. 
In 1820,. Tihen the Society was incorporated; the adjectives vrere 
3 
reversed t.o shovr t..l-J.at "religion precedes true moralityn, and in 
'I 
, 1841 tho narae was again changed to the simpler one of the City ~ ssion-
T'.ais \'JaS the first society for ci 'ty evangelism estahl.ished in 
any part of ·the world, and i t antedates the London Ci ty 1\'f:i.ssion by 
tr.-renty years . It was a t ork "ten years prior to any other mini stry 
4 
a t 1 e to the poor" of Boston·. 
The firs t u ork of the Society was to appoint a missiona.:ry to 
visi t the homes of the destitute an.d afflicted. Today, this remains 
2. One Hundredth llnnual. Report, City .tl.ssion.:"l.ry Society, p .ll 
3. Ibi d ., p .12 
,. 
4. I bi d . , p . l 2 
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the very heart and life of the Yit>rk of the Ci t-.1 lli.ssionary Society. 
Th.e formation o£ "Sabbath • 'ehool.s11 for t..he religious instruction 
o:t the children and aduJ.ts ms part of the early l ork. At this time 
there was a lack of public school privileges :for younger children and 
f our of the founders of the Society uere effective L11 t heir eff orts 
to have incorporated into public education the primary schools., \'1hich 
, 1 uere t he:r:. ca11ed the Lancastrian system. This was done· in 1818, and 
5 
I' 
I 
" I 
1: 
' I 
I 
the plan ms adopted in .1: 8\7 York City, fhiladel phia and Ba.l.timore . 
As t he ociety grev1 its ministry expanded to i nclude z 
·ork among the seamen. 
Visitation of prisoners. 
Establishment of loaning wheelchairs to invalids . 
IIo for juvenile delinquents . 
A refuge for t he suppression of vice in t..l1e South E.nd. 
V.ork among ii!lmigrant.s; especia11y vJOrk among the Chinese . 
In 1 880 the Fresh Air Fund \ ork began and has continued and ex-
pan ed duri ng the ensuing years . :i'he first effor-ts were: (1} a tno 
veek vac tion f or mothers 1i·th their small. children at the Rosemary 
Cottage at • iot, Maine , a11d, (2) a day ' s outing at either Fra~Ln 
Park or boat trips on the harbor.. During the summer months thousands 
of people 1."1ere given t hese opport.u..Tli ties . The semary program s till. 
co tinues to serve city mothers with children under eight years of 
age ·who woul d no-t otherwise have a summer ' s vacation. Today , the 
program :is located at the Farrington ~moriaJ., Inc . property at 
Lincoln, ssachusetts. 
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5. City Ui.ssi:mary Socieizy", One Hu.T'ldredth Annual Report p .19. 
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In 1920 Cam.p Andover, for girls 1.1as opened at Andover, ssachusetts II 
I 
and in 1926 Camp Waldron for boys was f'ou..l'l.ded . lhesc two camps were 
relocated at Lake V'innesquam, near Ueredith, Ne11 Hampshire. Original.-
l y , they ministered almost entirely to th poor children from Boston, 
but to 'ay, \'ihile still gi ring service to a large group of city children 
t he-,y are operated a~ brother-sister camps, and are used by many sub-
urban amilles Tlho seek the f"ine Christian leadership and atmosphere 
so prevalent in these camps . 
The newest camping feature in the Societ.y's pioneering efforts 
was started :1.n 19.Sl, and i .s known as ieadowcrest, a camp for eJ.der l y 
women. Knordng that there are literally thousands o£ lonel y , elderly li 
wo n living in single rooms~ i.llStitutions, boarding homes, or often 
unwanted in t..'heir homes, the Reverend Earl • Douglas, D. D., Execu-
ti. ve Secretary of the City ~.d.ssiona_ry~ Society conceived the i dea of 
utilizing th . annex of the farmhouse on t.h:e Farrington "' morial, Inc. 
property and mald.ng available to smaJ..l groups of elderly n n the 
opportunity for a· lim:i. ted camping experience .. 
Consul ti.ng -rd t h such interested experts in the field of geri.-
atrics , as DoctDr Ro rt T. !':lOnroe, of t he Peter Bent Brighan Hospital 
Geriat ric Clinic, pl ans ere formulated. The f'irst campi.r>~ .season. TJa.S 
in the year 19.51 and was consi ored successful enough to become a 
r gular ....,t of the Society ' s work. · 
a dovmrest is located jus·t.. of'f the Concord Turnpike about 
eighte n miles from Boston. It is in the very heart of a grea·b histor-
ical a r ea - Concord_, Lerington, Sudbury, ·alden ond, which has such 
st.rong interest an.d appeal for the campers . 
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~ere are 'b.vo buildings loca ted on the grounds .. One is the main 
buil.d:ing vrhich houses th~ Rosemary program, common dining-room, ki i).. 
chen and infirmary. 'lhe farmhouse, ·which is PI\..."'-Revol utionacy, has the 
large living- room for the Meadrn;mr esters, screened-in porch, ancl in 
the rea~, or q_n..nex, are located the sleepi11..g quarters and a tearoom. 
The farmhouse i s about b ·:o hundred yards from the main buildin~, CLl'ld 
the tez·rc:.in is qui.te even, and t..ne roadway easy for t he older ~men 
to t r avel over. 
As one approaches the camp, the rolling rooaclows., the many trees 
on either side of the road a..11d about the buildings is in sharp con-
trast to the ba.1"8ness to which so many of these women are accus tomed. 
~ot visible from the road,. but located on the property , is a pond 
uhich i s used by the campers in the sister p rogram, Rosemary. Ca.mpors 
from admvcrest o.:ften like to go down tovatch the child.ren playing 
i n the water or on the sanely shore . 
'.rhe ca..mp personnel inclu es t he Di rector, whose primary respo:n-
sibilitics are pro am pla.l'l!l:i.ng and carrying out such plans; a nurse; 
kitchen and maintenance employees . The staff members other than the 
irector are shared also with the Rosemary progr am. 
'ihe :facilities are limited in that e i ght women ca.."l be taken f or 
each period . 'lh.ree of the r ooms are single, and are used for t hose 
riho are unabl e to bear s l ar-lng a room ·with anot her person, especially 
a stra..Tlger .. · _e others are double rooms. Each room is attr actii.<ely 
iu_'l"'llishe vrl th the usual articles of be ' ·oom furniture. 'ihe beds 
he.VI chi ntz dus·i.i-s kirts dth matching drapes . A radio and luminous 
dial clock has been incl uded as nocess~r,y- ~rticles for each room. 
'· . 
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The rooms have been given names such as, Whispering Pi..'Yles , Birch, 
1, sebucl, Starlight and Suns~ t . 
lli rooms ·;:rere .furnished through the interest d efforts of 
ongregatio·~ c! :urc es 1vho beliemd t hat t here 
·r;as need f or such a progr as adcmcrest . 'Ihe thoughtful election 
of colors, m t.erlals, IlliTr-ors, pictures make t he rooms not only 
attractive, but also comfortable aJ. d homelike . 
'i'ho three centers · uhi.c. were enjoyeci he I ost by the mJnon were 
t he creened-in po 'Ch, and t he li vi..'Ylgroom, especially on ra:i:n;v da.ys, 
and th e t,earoc:m. o be able to have a place to make a pot of tea or 
co:f.fee bas played an important part in helping ·to break ovm the 
stra..n._;eness for t hose coming the first time,. s well as helping to 
II 
I· form nevT friendships . il 
A t.enta.tivo sch dule of activities was made out for each day, 
'I nevertheless, the schedule as viewed as flexible ond subject to 
, change depending on the desires o the c rqpers an the weather. 
'I 
I 
I, 
I 
I 
i?J.a'Ylned activ:i.ties i ncluded: 
· ·des in the beach: ragan through the SU1.""rom1ding countryside. 
·-isitin . istorical poin .s of in rest, museums and tmm trips . 
rning devotions . 
Bven:lng pro ran>.s i ncluded motr:i.es., parties, cookouts, ta-:. .sn:t, 
programs prov:i.ded by the other camp, h;y-mn s i ngs . 
Crafts nd ha'flch-rork •. 
Outdoor ac:.i vi ties of leisurely walks, pic kin"' v.rild f ru.i ·t.s a.l'Ji 
1
: flonez-s, observL g birds aLd wild anirr.Ja.l lifo v-ere enjo ~e ' by t1 e 
" 
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I campers . 
.Aoo-ve ~an. t he. liked t.o sit and talk by t.he hour ·i:;o each ot..her 
11 
II and staff' 
II 
mb r s . 
I 
!I 
]I 
I 
Tii"E AGENCY 
It i s the policy of t he City _.ti..ssionary Socia :y that, any a..."l1.d 
ever-;1 p:mse o its work r; us t. be an ·- _ tegral part of the o rk of the 
org£t..nization . 1,here ·ore, .Jeado1rmrest could _ ot be a n isolated tLTI-
inte6 rate departm~mt or program. 
ollm-.<i.."l1g t hat theor.~; many of' the prospective campers "'or t he 
adowcrest program ar made through the ef.fo ts of the field s -taff' 
Ji of ·the Societ-y-. These missionaries have clos e contact wit. many 
! 
elderl y folk and are i n a position to kn t he conditions U.."l1der "hich 
a person i s liv~g, her fi1~cial situa tion, n e ds and problems . 
ch meD.· er o:f ·he staff has informati n a bout the program through 
actual contact with it eve~r two or three years throug 1 personal 
observations of the program in opera ion .. A meeting each fall gives· 
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tJ1e s ta.::'f t_ e r port and eval ua. t i-ons o the su.mmcr programs . l!:ach ·' 
missionary i s -ked to read th ·rector 1 s report nnd roco· ndntions 
of each camper whom .,he referr~'d, an t o note whether a cam_ r should 
be interested for another summer. Such reports indicate t he values 
the camper r ec ,i ved as • ell a s her adjus t ment to "the progr am, ·to 
other campero and th contribution she made . 
The Ci ty l ssionar y S ci_et;y 1i orks on al'l int er-denomi national _, 
inter-cultur J.. and inte :faith basi > and ~ dm c r es t follov s his 
policy. :hen a person is of c,moth r f.ai h i t is explai ed that the 
daily devot ional serrl.eos are conducted accordLTig to the ~otosta"l1t 
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tra<tltion, curl if t he individual. is vlilling to participate then her 
application i s considered . ~h:m one feels that her mm religious 
practice makes this impossible, careful explanation is made to the 
applicant and to the agency • orker r ecommending the camper concern-
i ng this policy .. 
Since the vrork of the Society has always been among groups of 
forei gn people, so each phase o.f the uork today continues to be inter-
racial and inter-cult ural.. At the outset it was. recognized that 
among ol der people pre judices can be very strong and that e ach fiel d 
...:rorker r ecommendi ng a pplicants must try t o learn about t hese prejudices 
so that difficulties could be avoided and no one have an unhappy ex-
perience. 
1Ji th a..11 Arroonian missionary on the staff of the City ssonary 
Society, it as qui te natural that there uould be a nwnber of appli-
cants from among that nationality . During the first three years they 
nere placed in various periods ••l th other campers, but is uas soon 
l earned that language 1.ms something to consider... Dur ing the s ummer 
of 1954 an experiment :ras tried to see if •ad0\7crest would be a mo~ 
aningful experience to them if al.1 vmo spoke Armenian or Turkish 
1: ere grouped i n one period together. It proved to be a hi ghly r~ 
v arding e:>..'J>erience f or the campers . To isolate a national or racial 
group i s no-t the intent.i.on.. 'ibis \7as done merely t o provide the 
greatest experience and sa.ti.sfaction in a special s i ·tu.ati.o:Q. 
The Director of adavrcrest had been a member of the Field Staff 
of t he Society and was therefore, aware of the 11 ork, purposes and the 
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policies of the organization. She lmew her co-workers, aJ.so~ and throtgh 
individual canf'erences, in staf'.f meetings cou.ld often point out some-
thing tf1.at could make a camper's l ife more vital and mrthnhile f'ollorrlng 
the camp season; therefore~ the carry-over values were definitely in-
creased . 
The cost of the program is largel y bor-ne by the City Missionar-y Socie ty j 
I 
Ea.eh camper pays one dollar a day, if possible . This does not cover the 
;I cost of operating the camp, but it does give each camper a feeling of 
,: 
I! 
I . 
I ' 
I 
cont.ributing and maintaining one's independence. 
., 
I Although ·there <:U'O two distinctive programs goi._g on at · e I 
- I 
Farri.P..gton Hemorial, In.c., property at the same time, each prograrfl is 
, operat.ed separately.. The only times ihen the two groups intermingle is 
" 
,. 
I' 
at mea.l-time, since a common cliningroom is s hared, and 11 hen the Rosemary 
others or children may be having a special program to v1hich the lleadov.r-
crestero are invited. The antics or the lit.lle children amuse and interest ~~ 
the oldsters , but since t hese contacts are· brief t hey are not annoying ncr , 
I 
' exhausting to the older people. I 
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CHAPTER lli 
THEORETIC.t\.L DISCUSSION OF C.M1PING ·OR OLDER PEOPLE 
The literature on the subject of geriatrics or old age is rather 
· exunsi ve due to the currently increasing interest in the problem of 
an aging population. Literature on camping, camping as a recreation-
, aJ. outlet, as a.11 educational experience and in more recent times as 
a therapeutic exper ience is also extensive, but the discussion of 
camping for the most part v;hich is f ound in the literature applies to 
campi _g for children or adol escents. Little is written on the subject 
of camping for the a ged or older people in either literature on ger-
iatrics or in the literature on camping . 
In a document prepared by the New York State Legislature on the 
1; probl.ems of th..e~ing, camping for older people is discussed quite 
!I br:l.~-, and it is pointed out .that taboos are one of the many diff'i-
1 culties that face the aged. It states that these taboos are gr aduaJ.ly 
!I 
I 
1: being broken dO\'m, but one that is strongly entrenched i..Yl our society 
!~.~~· is a feeling that camping is for youngsters onl.y. Experience in Nev"T 
1: li 
York state indicates however,. that the aged :make excellent campers. 
T'ne committee w:P.ich studied t.he problem was convinced that camping is 
feasible ,. desireable, useful and heal.thful to senior cit izens , and in 
addition, safe and sociall y desirable. It is noted in this report 
that t he Golden Age clubs and day-care centers have, in the judgment 
:1 of the legislative committee, prepared the way f or changing public at-
' 
I 
11 ti tudes tOY~ard camping f or older peopl e . 
1. Age Is !o Barrier (legi slative document) Uev1 York State 
Joint Le· islative Com.rnittee on Problems of the Aging . 1952 p . 20 I 
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In dis cussing vacati on services f or t he ol.der peopl e this re r t 
ma.l{cs refer ence a.,ai n to the subjec t of camping in t...b.e l ater years . 
It is stated tr,at l ess than a decade ago, a very skepti cal publ ic 
l aughed at · e e ..rl y e.fforts to provide cons t ructi ve and anjo;Yclble 
r-ecrca· ionaJ. experienc s for ol der peopl • Yet in spite of us, no 
sin e factor in the fiel d o:: social welfare, i t i s r .nortod, ..:la s s o 
eo .. pletely captured the public ' s im.a...,ination in the last decade, as 
has t _ e development of group work and recreational s rvl ces for t he 
aged. It goes on t o report "t .. h...at men s ome dared to 1'1hisper that pe 
haps tte older people in meager economic circumstances Should obtain 
a canp w ca.tion, s ome t .. o- 3ht t.. idea fantas tic . Vacatio camps, 
the report states~ are not new., .. :..avi.ng existed f or several decades, 
but t y did not begin to catch on u..11ti1 a fe :years a 0 0 . Camping 
may hel p make the life of t! e old r person as normal. as possihl • In 
earlier camps t..h...e experi : .. ce ·was often a stati c one; and few camps 
cc pted botl reen and womn at t he camp. 
Canping like ot~er r ecrcati nal experiences, encoura0 es tl1e 
buildL~ of ne relationsPi ps to sati s f y anoth r chronic social hunger . 
'lhe maj or reasons v-Ihy more oxtensi vo pr ovision .. as not been 
made f or older people •s camp vacations, i t is reported were 
due to • (1) a lack of sensitivity to the need on t.he part of 
most s ocial welfare a gencies; (2) the continued l ack of a de-
quate c pL11Q facili t ies for c)ther age groups, whom t he com-
~ty consider ed as rating highe r priority and (3) the un-
1"1illi....1lgness of nan agenci es and workers to r i sk taking t his 
t:. 
a"Oup to camp becaus e of t he hazard of acc i dent a..Tld health . 
2 . I bid . P• 148 - 149 
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It is stated that• camping f or t he a ged should be more than a 
vaca tion , if a. vacation is narrmvly construed as a mere change o£ 
scenery ·without a change of activit-;r. The report. al.so indicc-:~d t.h.at 
11 orkers must be alerted to motivate older people and no t to 1i ait on 
3 
them. The report c oncludes that camping is for every age g r oup . 
In the book enti tlcd, A Social Program For Ol der People, i t is 
reported that up to now the majority o.f c amping periods :for ol er 
people have been held after the r egular s ummer camp season terr:-d.na tes, 
1
1 largel y because the demand for summer c amping for youngsters usually 
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exceeds the facilit i es that are available . It goes on to say t.h.at th 
populat ion is growi ng older fast, so rapidly that some future camps 
may ca ter excl usively to the want,s o:f senior adults . Soci ety is beg· 
ning to devot.e energy to human conservation a t all ages and to realize 
t ha t t he later years are not the end, bu rather one of tile many 
4 
phases of life blen · · into each other• 
The objectives of camping wit..~ older people ar discussed in a 
5 
panphlet by Leon Cantor, and according to this discussion the objec-
tives are : (1) the need for enjoyment, a good time, vacation or change ; 
(2) . t..ne noed f or companionship and ne;:r f r iends ; (3 ) need f or a f eel-
,I . . 
jl i n of s ecurity a.."ld of accepta..nce b;)r others and a Sel~Se cif b ,].o 5ing 
,j 
il 
II II 
to a up, gh"ing status an r ecognition ; (4) the need to e U c: .. -"V1. ; 
( .5) the need to learn better hon to got along with o.t _ er _ ~ople, 
) . Ibid, p . 150 - 151 
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4. Y..aplan, Jerome, A Socia). Progr am for Ol der ople, pp 134 -137 
1
: 
1. 
5. Cantor, Leon R., Camping wit.h Older Adults, pa.mph.J.et 
Gol den ge partment, Jewish Communit y Centers, Chicago. 
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I, and las~, t..lJ.a need to enjoy ·the physical and spiritual beauty of nature 
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a.YJ.d t e out-of - doors . 
'ihe lden Age Department felt hat thesq needs cou1d b..: t by 
t...'he folio rlng objectives: 
1 .. - '1' provide physicaJ. facilities, ood and medical care as 
suitable as possible for t he comfort and well being of campers . 
2 . - To prepare the campers before t heir departure or camp for 
l'I t the;y coulci expect upon their arrival an ' durin· t_l ir stay. 
3.- To help e campars have a ood ·time . 
4.- To pro -ide a relax d a:l:.mosp}fere in whic_ the older pers n 
-v.oul.d have a feeling of .friendline.ss3 security, belonging and 
1lSei'ulness • 
5.- 10 help t _e c ~inpers make v-ha-Gev-er pers na1 and social. ad-
justments are necessita~d by a oup living situation. 
6.- To take as llD..lCh advantage as possible of the out-of-doors 
i..'l'l pr g:roumri..ng • 
'7 .- To empha size J rlsh content · progranm:d.ng wh re r r ap-
propriate. 
8.- To expose the campers to new and vuri~d program experiences 
a."ld to rotivate th to -take par·t t 1eir O'im level of partici-
pation rather than to push them into activity. 
9. - o be aware of the fact, both. in :the ·staff.. 1 tionships. VJith 
t! e pers and in the pro r an,. that. the crunp popuJ.a'ti ::. em s ists 
of adults who should be t.re-;atar.i as such . 
10.- To enrich the l ives of the campers in such aw~ that on 
t h ir return home there ·would be carry-over to t·lcir daily 
liv:i.ng~ -· ·1eir club and other activities. 6 
:.me lvri ter wou1d like i:.o ntion in relation to the ov o ject-
i ves t,hat, these ten are applicable ·oo t!te .finding resu1ting fro t.he . 
• Ibid, 2 P• 
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camp experience from -which the bulk of this thesis was obtained with 
the exception that number seven as related to the thesis material 
rould be to empha.siz Protesta.___Ylt content in programmi..Ylg Jrather t n 
Je>dsh content. 
In a c hap-ter en i,i tled Camping for the olden Age, James H. 1"ioods 
' 
discusses v. ha~G carilping means to older people . states that, _ 
to understand the real significance of campi..->J.g for ol der people, 
i t is necessary to see a c::>.mp in act-ion . y then can the bene-
fitc: and moti.onal meaning be unders-t.ood. re, ·or exa.rrrple_, · s 
an el derl ;,r oman living in a rooming house . Her · come is a s _ 11 
Ol d Age Assistance grant. She has a f distant rela ives wh~Yn 
s _e s e s only occasionally . 'lhink nha t it mew..s for t.his wo 
to o int,o t. e countr-.t for six ciays ·without costl _ere s o_ one 
else plans the meals and does the York._ Here she is sure of' a 
proper diet, i'resh air a..Yld t_ e compani_o "'hi. of friends .. o e'"'-L 
at a table ·with oth"=lrs ~ ~ t.o shar a cabin wi t..h. them is to be 
bac , in a family setting one more . ere no on tells t he c mpers 
tha they are too old to do this, or that, or that they ought ·t,o 
be ore digni£ied . I£ t.'ley ant to use ~&he swings ru c' they do -
there is no one to laugh .. t the en of six days they are happy, 
relaxed, and they l.eave reluctantly .. 7 
Som of thG concl.usions \ hi·ch Jru::Jes l':oods draws vd cgard t,o 
camping for the Golden Age are: (1) ~ t the ol.der people ar e ood 
c ampers, (2) that they benefit fro a c in.g e-x .rience, (3) 
white and colpred a dul. ts can pe_ d a camp s ssion to""ether in 
11 mony, (4) that public and private agenc · es can nork together I'. to 
II 
make such a camping experience useful• (.5) hat camp :for ol der 
pGople can follow materially the same progr as for younger people 
vd th allmw.nces f or physical J..imi t atioll..s, ) that pal'ti.cipat ion in 
camp mana ernent is important to olde aduJ..ts., (7} · at, c~ s .for 
7. ~oods, James H., ... ople Enjoy Lif'e . p . 86 
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older people should be included in the social planning of the co 
8 
:munity. 
8. Ibi d_, p. 87 
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CHA.Pl'ER IV 
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE CAMPERS 
St!"'R\'EY 01" THT~ EIG. TEEN GASES 
In order to give a general picture of the gro· p of ei ght.een 
I 
I 
;j ca.tnpers i ·eluded L.;. this study~ t!U.s chapter ·dll present, d.cscrip-
1 
1 tive data about the campers, t heir horae situations .. l.he camp ex-
perience a.l1.d post-camp experience • . 
'!he eighteen campers studied ranged in age i' rom fift --sewn to 
i _____ ,, ___ ' 
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ninety-tl:lree years. 'Ihe age of the Cc'lllP8r is defined f or the purpose F 
II 
of thi-s st dy as her age at t.b.e time application was made to attend 
t he em p . The median a ce 1•ras seventy-four. 'Ihe age distri u.tion of 
the campers is presented in Table I . 
Age of Campers 
TJn er ._;7 
5'7- 66 
67 - 76 
77 - 86 
AGE CAdPERS STUD r 
Number of Campers 
0 
/1 Owr 87 
I 
I 
5 
5 
7 
l. 
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'!his age distribution was typi cru. of the; ~es of campers who 
attended the camp. With a group of' women primarlly over seventy 
programulng required a v.Jide ran:~e of activities from which the canper . 
could choose; primarily more quiet, sedentary activities . 
If there is too 1'1ide an age ra..rJ_..,.e in a camp as smalJ. as th:i..s i"t 
' I is di.fficul t to find mutual interests .. The younger group is more 
ac ti 1,r-e an more interested in recre tion such as square dancing or 
S1.vi _ lg • ·:omen vvho still .felt they v ere "middle Aged' were reticent 
to be L11ch. ed vd. th the aged. 
li 
·' ___ e • oman vmo was ninety-three was a very active camper. As a 
I 
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I' 
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you.TJ.ger ·:O!!Ja,.'1, she led a very full life . She reared five children 
a.11d belonged to several social clubs and-~- s active in her church. 
Her marriage 1'1aS a vero.J happy one . The family was will in 
grated an . her t ies wit_h her children continue to be close. 
ifteen years a. 0 0 She developed arth..ri tiR, mich handicappe her 
"'lightly. Her husband cied ei hteen years ago . She [l..a.s sli ht 
ten ' ncy to reminisce about her earlier marrier life .. The rides in 
t..~e car rere of special :interest to her. 
She had a room on the s econd floor at camp by choicEl and v:ent 
up an down the stairs easily . She ms t -e oldest can per and as 
a const.., t inspiration to the other pgrs . 
HeaJ.th 
All eighteen campers rere considered by t..heir doctors to be in 
oo' __ eCJJ. t .h. f or YJOme.n of those ages. r~dical exal'lrl.nations are stand-
ard practice :for all camp rs and. e. carefUJ ecamination is necessary 
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to eliJn:inate those who are obviously lUlalil.e to benefit from the c;~ ~~~~ 
ing ex:pe:c,ience .. The five most common ail.u-wnts al!lono the ca.mpcrs were I 
as .folloriS: hi h blood pressure> ca.r diac ailments, art ,...itis, gastro-
int-estinal complaints a.-1 • respi rato y ailments; namel , bronc. ·tis 
eP1d br _-!C -· al ac;thma. All h" some physical al.l.ment in a dit ·on to 
age . The ail ~ents were not severe enough to be a detr im nt at c amp. 
None o t he eighteen campers ·pare conf·i ne to t heir rooms · ur · . c-1 
their cn."ilp stay . The campers Yri th cardiac ailments •;ere given r ooms 
on the f i rst floor . Several of the campers rere unabl e to walk to 
t hG -· ni _g hall and r ere transported by beach agon. able II presents 
the h..ec.l th probl ems of tho campers . 
T BLE II 
H · LTH PROBLEr F THE 
· Heal·l:.h Problems Number of Canpers 
I' 
·I ------------------------------------------------------------------------
. I 
.: Hi gh blood pressure 
., Cardiac ail. ents 
I Art.hri tis 
·: Gastro-intestinal complaints 
I' 
1 Respira ·ory ail m·ants 
Security 
4 
2 
2 
2 
Total 18 
;I 
, I 
"1. 
'lhe chief me<m.s of support of the campers is shmm in Tabl e III. 
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TABLE m 
MEANS OF SUPPORT OF THE CAMPERS 
Means of Support 
Old Age Assistance 
Social Security and 0 A A 
Aid :from Children 
Total. 
Number o:f Campers 
8 
6 
4 
1.8 
The proportion r eceiving support from Old Age Assistance i s large . 
One t .drd of t he group received Social Security but i n cil.l six cases 
t he income was inadequate to provide for alJ. of their needs and had to be 
supplemented by Ol d Age Assistance . Four of the campers were once 
comple · ;~ely dependent upon t heir children for support. No attempt was 
made to l earn the a nount of t he income. All of t he campers were asked iD 
evaluat e their economic status. The entire group felt that the present 
income was su:ffieient for their needs as "they did not need much." A 
stabl e income~ regardless of how s mall., seemed to alleviate many of t he 
anxieties of the campers. 
1.;;;;;:;:;.;::;...;= Status 
An examination o£ t he marital status of the eighteen campers 
s tudied indicated that thirteen were widowed. Of t he f ive campers who 
not rldowed, ·four were single and one was married. The large 
percentage of widO'V'Jed vranen was t ypical of t he vit'l.ole camp group. The 
1 ... cr.ru1-~ ... who VIas married enjo;y·ed her vacation immensely . She and 
21 
I 
I 
,· 
,, 
,, 
her husband did not have money to e;o on a vacation together; hOi ever, 
he was most vd.lli.ng for her to have e. vd.cat.ion. The couple have a 
good r elatio _ship with one 10-Gher artd enjoy l ife together a."Yld are 
esp~cially active in church acti~~ties . Both receive 01 : Aoe As sis-
tance . Separation f r om her husband did not present a problem for 
the only :m.arrie camper during th campstay. 
Among e eighteen campers none v ere dl vorced and t\vo h..ad had 
pre ious marriages . 
, _ ce 
Fifteen of the eic;..'l1teen campers vere 1 hite, t.."'lree rere _ egro . 
1 
There ~as no sign of racial tension or preju ce . The three N~gro 
I' 
'[ campers came the same peri od because t hey -r1ere a minority group an'"' 
! 
' preferred to do s o. Two requeste that they share a room because 
,, 
I 
they knm·r each ot.,"J.er and 1: ·ere .friends . The other requested a. 
sing;J..e room. ThPy did not seem to be exclusive and participated in 
all _e activities ui th the other campers and vrere received by them. 
Living Arrangements 
Eleven of the eighteen women studied lived 11ii: th r el.atives ; nine 
,, \"lith on of their chil:tren, one vrith her husband a11.d one w·th a 
sister. .1-Ul o the nine vomen l iving with t heir children were doir~g 
,I so by necessity. Four of the group studied l.i ved al one and did s o by 
· necessity. One camper laS single a11d had no rel atives, and the other 
three haa no relatives in this sec t i on o.f the country. '.iJ1ree of the 
d campers l ived in homes for aged women by their own choice . Tal:ile I 
indicates the living arra...11geme.nts of t..""l.e can pers. 
!I 
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TABLE IV 
LIVING ARF . .ANGEI.lliJ:J:J.'S OF THE CAill'ERS 
Li vinv Arrangements Number of C.ampers 
i th children 9 
'V i th s ister 1 
i'.'i th ~u.s '0.and 1 
1Uone 4 
Home f or aged women 3 
Total 18 
Family Relationships 
This subject was a little difficult for the campers to discuss . 
All felt t hat their famili es did as much as they emu f r the:rn.. "'ach 
camper 'ras asked how often she sar s orne of her family Table V shows 
the frequency of visits by the family • 
TABLE V 
J.i'REQUEJ-TCY OF VISITS BY YdE FAMILY 
Frequency of Visits f. umber of Campers 
Once or tldce a · eek 
About once a month 
Les s than once a yea.r 
Have no family 
TotaJ. 
ll 
1 
2 
2 
2 
18 
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If' the campers had al'ly family t hey were asked if they felt ne g-
lected ~ t heir families . One half of the campers felt tha t 
:' 
e y 1'Tera 
a little· n glee ted , six felt th.at t1 ey vrer e not neeJ~ected at 1 1ld 
I j 
one felt that s he l.'as compl etely ne lcc t ed . .lln si.xte campers 1 ho 
had f• 'lilies said that they tried to be of service to those around 
the~ becuuse it bolstered their sens of belongi ng . 
Fria.11 s 
The campers vere er:coaraged to chat about t he friends they had 
. i prior t o com.i..:.r1e to camp . All of the campers expressed feel ings of 
.. I . 
' I 
.' / loneliness and i sol ati on due to the loss of many friends an ' no op-
! 
I 
portunity to D'.ake nm·; f r ien 's , to have companionship and engage in 
i 
soci a.J. ac.ti vlt.y. Tho camper s were asked the number of close friends 
i 
t~my had . Ten stated that tLey had four to seven close .fr iends, five 
/ j.l 
s tated they' had eight or more close frier ds , three had one t o t.P .. ree 
ii close f riends . 
I 
1
1 TitJO uere sisters who fel t t hat they he.d only one and t o fr ends ... 
' 
'I 
They h d ery limited contacts and few outside interests, in fact, 
attending church and vis iting a brother i n another city were t.lLcir 
only activ"i. tie<;) • They :J tayed at home t ogether, cutting themselves 
o.ff from people and the c ommunit r and spent most o f their time cle~.n-
ing ho s , cookin3 and mending f or the brot er vii th \"'mm they l i ved. 
TI1e sis or who ha t wo friends developed t hese friendships Hnile s lm 
was employed an has kept i n touch Yti:'·' 1 t hem and considers t hem to 
be her best frl en s . The other s ister met •1er clos e f riend at church .. 
Table VI shorrs the number of close friends r ith v·hom t he camper fe els 
comfortable enough to talk al:xmt al most a n;ythi ng . 
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!ITUMBER OF' CLOS • nTH 1;HOM cM , .)Ell CAN TAL c FRE:.- Y 
Numl>er of Frien ' ·umber of 'ampers 
Ei ght or more 5 
Four to seven 10 
One to w..ree 3 
Total 
'l'b.c campers stated that t..IJ.ey did not see thei r friends of 't,en . 
Table 7II pr esents the reason !J'i ven for not doing s o. 
TABLE VII 
·A.SON GIVEN FOR NOT SEEI m F'lU: ~RCS O:a'T2N 
ason Gi ven 
Uot physically able to ge t about by MTA 
No lon""er l iving in same connrruni ty 
Lost interest in them 
Can ' t afford i t 
Total. 
Number of Camper s 
9 
4 
3 
2 
18 
One half of the campers studied gave their physical inability t e> 
travel by public transportation as the reason f or not seei...TJ.J their 
f rion oftener. It is too difficul.t or them to climb the st.eps 
of bus s es and ot.:.11.er modes of public trans ort..ation. Taxi fares are 
too expensive and in some cases the dista..TJ.ces are too great. 
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Clubs a11d Organizations 
Or!ly ·i.-·o belong t o any ort/' ..ization, one to t he Never Too Late 
Club anc t . e ot her t o tho Eastern St:·· r . T..h.is i s another indication 
of the f en outsi de interests of the c ampers . 
t\ 
Reli;~ion 
.All ei hteen ca.1'!lpers are church members ; seventeen a.re Protes ta..l'lts 
man Catholic. .;,)ince the camp is sponsored 'oy a Protestant 
orga~z tion~ i t is not surpris in that seventeen of the campers are 
Protestants . Hm-rever, it i s the pol icy of t he organization to se::rve 
people r egardle...,s of race or creed. 
· 1e ca pers vre.1.e asked ho ·· of ten they attended r "'ligi ou services. 
:
1 
Tabl e VIII gi ves th; s information . 
I 
'I 
,I 
J! 
\I 
II 
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TLBLE VIII 
. 0. OFTE T C._ WERS ATTE !DED RELI GiotJS S!;RVICES 
II 
1
1 How O.ften Pumber of Campers 
ll 
ll On.ce a ueek 14 
Ill Once or .1. 
II 
ce a month 2 
Less tl1~1 once a mon t h 
1ever 1 
Total 18 
Ill :"o· .,.t'3cn campe:r·s stated t.'w.t chi.t.rch n~s very important to them 
2' 
'I 
··~ 
·, 
I 
1 
:! II 
' 
' 
.! 
I 
i 
' I 
:1 · ci was t ho one place where a_ eff ort was ma 'e to attend. All 
\\ eighteen campers mentioned listeni ng to church s ervices on the radio :~ 
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" II 
,I 
/ 
I 
if .... - y aul d not attend. The on camper vmo stated that she never 
il '\'tent to church state 
i 
that s he rnnted t o go but could not since t _ere 
II 
/. 
I 
I 
11.ra.o 
Lei 
day . 
o one to coma an rre t : er in a ce.r aDd she wa s una' !l.e t o use 
Recreation 
Th -i 6 1r'c,een campers were an ked hm-; much free time t hey ha ea ch 
.3.ght of the campers h...ad the 1-;hole ay t o do as they wi.shed &.Ld 
1 ha' no r esponsi bilities a t ell . :.·; ne h~"' household duties a.11.d cared 
for g;ra.'fl chil :ren for half tL!e day or a few hours of the da- -v _,;le the 
daughter or aughte:r- · n-law shopped and did ot,her errands . One cara.per 
dicl not have hardly a:Ly :free time, because she h;,;.s c ompl ete charge of 
the ho o and r andchildren while her divorced dau_;hter T-orks . Table 
1 IX shows t 1e t of free t i me that the campers had. 
i\ T~BLE IX 
II . otJNT OF FRE.E TIHE; TF_E Gl\MPERS . GH DAY 
I II 
I -----------------------------------------------------------------------1: ~ ----------------------------------------------------------------
'1 Amount .f Free me um "'r of ampers 
I All ;ry 
I A hal.f day 
8 
5 
I _ f e17 hours 
I h 
/I Almost none 1--· ---------------
'1 
I· 
I 
1 
'fotaJ.. 18 
household duties an care o.f One half of the campers h~ 
! 
I grandchildren that took most of their free time . The other h.a1.i' S}Jent 
I' 
I 
.. 
,, 
,I 
'• 
I 
" :I 
I 
II 
' 
t' 
I 
.I 
I 
I. 
I• 
II 
.I 
7 
28 
l ====--=c.-===oc_--====~==========-=___j;.:_-=--=-=-~--~~ most of' their leisure time sevring, r -ac".ing, sitting a.VJ.d thi.r1king and ;: 
Jll.e nine 'I a .;tuaJJ. 
II 
II 
listeni ng t.o the radio . :b..a ' some r esponsi bilities 
anc~ t..:. s sai t ha. t th >y ·; d not mind bee usc they el usef1:tl a:u -
wer e• ctnally helping someone . 
I 
! '1'able s nows the act ivities that take up most o1· t he c · 
free ti ;ne . 
l:A.BLE 
'081.' :J . 1' 
' ' 
Activities Number of' Campers 
~ook care of ~randchildren 6 
\ Worked in a..VJ.d a.rou..ud house 3 
/I 
I ~ued, crocheted or knitted J 
I 
ad 3 
Just sat an thought 2 
I 
Listened to the radio 
I 
1 
II 
II 
I 
I 
Total 18 
It i s inte:resting ·to note that only t..nree camper s me_ t ioned 
tel evision, and all three s tate ·t'l t erandchildren an. other mbers 
1 o_ the i 'a1nily bhose t ho progr ams . 
! onr..:. of the .omen l i"li'i.ng alone ha t elevis ion. he ra ~ o vm.s 
the main source of entertainmcmt in their l i ves si .ce t hey had a good 
deal of free ..... vJ.na . Iowever only one of th~m considered listonLTJ.g to 
1 
the radio as her principal. L71ter cst. 'Ihis vwman 76, lives alone . She 
-- ---- -i,-- -------. --
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i· 
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I' 
:L school. .. She e'V' r :oarrio ~ and as 
I 
~ I 1 :r::s tri · ~d f .m· l -• c o nec ·l:.ions ~ Du.rinr; h .r a ~ult lifo Sl was 
I i_ '1 shoo i' cto:. r. in he m 
n ei , ._lbor hoo-.:. . She was r eare to ar . work an accor ' · ng to her 
s tatenen t di l i tt.l e else but w s satisfie • H~r r e so r-ces for 
ry 
oyed 
acti viti •s lJJr limited an ' s :1o h...as c ome to pend on t" e radio "·o f ill 
li 
'I 
her 
f:1. 
!l 
said the r adio wa E' her only c ompany. 
c .:oer s wer e oked hm: much ime t; h . .:y spent a ch day 
I listening to t he r adio . 'rabl £ :a gi V'e r. this i nf or t ion. 
I 
I 
I 
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TABLE _a 
T:O JNT 07 TD..'Lu CA co SPB. T LIS .l;HL G 'r T.i tADI O 
Amou..TJ.t of N'um.ber o f Campers 
Practically all day 1 
..Sev.:;r al Lours 12 
An ho ,... or more 4 
A few rr.inute s 1 
Total 18 
T ble XII s hows t he kind of progra~ the campers liked . 
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: Pr·ogram Liked 
·I 
Nunroer of Campers 
1-------------------------
I Quiz Proer . 4 
' Hm;rs and em entator s 
.3 
Drama tic plays 
I 
Variou.s t J']?es 
I~ ?opular serials 
I 
1 Sermo~s 
S_orts 
Popular music 
' 
3 
3 
2 
1 
1 
l 
Total 18 
I,. 
.!.h gazines r ead regularly by the campers are shmm i n 
Table XII 
~ a!<lines Read 
i Digests 
I 
News IJB.ga~ines 
V omens gazines 
TABLE XIII 
GA.ZINES BEAD fu'!:.GULARLY BY THE Cli .WIT.RS 
iumber of Campers 
1$ 
2 
1 
! ------------------------------------------------------------------·-------i 
IJ To trJJ. 
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All eighteen campers stated t..1-la.t hoy preferred to read maoazines 
·!:.hat -,r _e ea sy t o hold and magazines -vdth short articles in them. _l\J.l 
eighteen campers re-d a daily newspaper. !'one mentioned rea 'ing books 
or ;oing o tl1 library. 
Loneline s - the neecl for aff ction an ' i or t he feeling of belonging 
·as one o.L tho t uo ::.in complaints of the a ged -r omen . Lonel ess had 
its so rce in the death of husba.Yl.d~ sister or some close loved one; 
loss of jo~; loss of close friends and their seemina inabilit::,· to make 
n~. friendships . Tne second reason given for their extreme loneliness 
eer' for something to do . T'.nree of the women had been absorbed 
in job situations and when th job was r~linquished they felt t t th~ 
classification. 1 ·.rel ve women found themselves 
i n a s ·· .lilar s i tua ·-ion -TJilen t hey confined their int erests to f ai!'.ily 1-i · e 
d then f lt t hey no longer bel onged in tr~ fawily acti~~ti~s or else 
t he f'amil r 1'laS s cattered. T:.t1ree women wit. dre - from participation in 
church or club activities because of reduced inca· es and fel t that they 
no longer belonged . 
II Experi ence a· CamE 
Camping can be described as group living in the out-of doors . 
Campi..'Ylc- for aged women has sp3cial e1' phasis upon a c tivities >lhich are 
not normally offerec1. i i1 the ci t~:r . ey and lar ge 1 these women have 
little op_-o tu.nity for group living ., 
GampLI'lG alleviates some of tt>.is loneliness and brings hap_ iness 
\ and a ric:b.n ess to tw lives o the se 11 omen. Hecreation can brinll' j oy 
\1 in l ivin,:; but it is an individual n1..atter. The t ypes of activ-ity that 
I sati i'ics one in ividual may not anot __ er . 
·, 
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jl The 
J m~.ntioned 
followL'I'lg list shows the ten act.ivi ties most frequently 
to the ~nterviewer: 
I 
!I 1 .- -· ding in car ( 1f~.ich inclt des tm 1 trips and vi sitj.nb 
ll 
1\ 
I' 
I' 
I 
hi storical places . 
2 . - Sitting &"'l conversing . 
J .- endin~ cards a~c l etters hom • 
4.- orning evotions . 
5.- EvenL~g progra~E . 
6 .- >rature walks, picki ng florrers . 
7 .- Cards and tabl e games . 
8 . - P..e ding. 
9 .- Binuo . 
10.- S eeping t e tea room. 
The one acti vi ty thai.. was mentioned f irst by all of the campers 
wa." ri 'ing in t ... e beachwagon. 
1'A.B:t.'E XIV 
HAT ltCTPJITY THE CAJ. P.E'.RS LIKED BE.ST AT C 
I --------------------------------------·---------------------------------------
1 Ac tivity 
_ ·cling i.'Yl t he car (town trips 
Sit,t :Ll'l aroun ancl conversing 
l Morning e votio1 s 
] Sending ca.r·c.u;; 2nd 1et:.ors home 
I 
1
JEven; ng proc;r ms 
U:1m.ber of Campers 
excursi ons ) 18 
16 
12 
8 
? 
I 
!\ ______________ _ 
'I 
1: 
,I 
i• 
" il 
I 
I 
!I 
I, 
II 
' 
' I 
I 
I 
i· 
I' 
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1 In Tabl.e XIV the cru.l}.per s axe listed more than once, because they gave 
!I 
il 
mor than one p:ceference . Theref ore , the tot.a.l adds up to more 'than 
Hhe:n the canrpers 1J ere asked v;hat actb.r.i.ties t hey enjoye the 
l .oast one rJB.lf of che c ru rpers stated that they enjoyed all o1 t he 
activ-ities a:n.d c ould not place &'"ly acti vl ty in the least-li' ·e · ca tegol."'Y • 
.L ree cif t __ e c ~ :Pars r te -· sweepi.J: g th~ tea :room as the least-liked 
a ti vi·:-y. · h reas ons given Ymr because those t hings c ould be done. at 
home . It i s interesting to note, ho. -ever., household tasks v.rere not 
part f the planned pro r am but rather voluntary activlties while 
I other c ,per~ napped. Plenty of time was allowed for r est, conversation il 
'I and W1pla.nned cti vi t;y- . i:Jo effor-t was 1nade to force campers to 
i partici pate in any a ctivl ~· lowever, th amount of participation was 
I 
il 
', exceptionally high. 
jl 
d 
At first _, t he ca:m:per s sk~ted tr,.cd-, s ome of their familie s had a 
I somewhat negative at~itucle toward t heir goin ~ t o camp and f elt t hat c~mpi ;1g 1'" s n ot appropriate for them at their a ge . However~ they v ere 
vTllling to l a.ve t hem attend if they wanted to do s o but cautioned th .m 
and told tJ1em to be careful . 
J_:·.:c r:-il.:.es of the ca:m:pGrs 1·!.1en ;.rlsi tL J -·mr e v vr·y· ourprised to s e c 
-r.he vmmen v:i th s o much v-igor a nd p.1r-tici \,ing in t __ e variov_.:> a-ct.i vi th!S . 
'l'i10 cal!lpers took great pride in s ' o...-vlng their .fa ;uilles how 1 uc 1 
bet. ter t hey c oul c •·-.;alL~, or to t _ll t.~ 1e:m. 1!11£-d.i t he ' · ad one or v:here they 
" i 
• I 
1\ 
I 
:i 
.,, 
I; 
,, 
:) 
1 
I ,, 
l:ad been. 'l'i.1e eleven ca rrper s ·who v>er e li v lng with a r ._;la· i vc all ntc..tcJ ,I 
t hat t heir .i:'22'.i_les 'if<.:re j"os· agreea· l e to ·'-heir r·eturnin_; t ca1Jlp 
I 
I an o l or s.21m er 
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1Ul o:: the campers sa.:..a "Ghat the··- made ne 1 friends and formd 
c oL _on interE:-s t.s vri th ·c.he other- campers . 
1'ience 
All o ·the e · .;Lte n c~ n ers stated that ·t hey keep in Jc,ouch 
,,·it} a:t l e as·c fou other campers from t heir group b either writing 
Ol' phonin r; eat..::b.. o t. 1a bi- vreekly an seeing eac '! o t .er r:1ont:b~y. One 
grou_ o-::. eight plan to get toget he r at one another ' s homes a t least 
o .!.Ce eve "Y t-r.·o onth for a camp rm.11'1..ion . 
ye arl y camp r ou..l'lion i s ar angcd en , sponsorec. by the Social 
Service Guild of the ·\. omen 1 s ociety of the First Conoregational 
c: :urcl:, U.~ chester, :r!assachu.setts . 'fne camper"' anticipate this event 
a.S a..'\'1 opportunity to rene1 friends l:'.ips . It is t .. is s:aJT!...e group of 
c hurch 1. ' men 1:.:1o provi e the Director vdth money S? that e ach camper 
receive~ at Christ s t he current Chr::..stma ... issue of I '.eals , a.11 
ins irational booklet of poetry, prose and pi ctures. 
i' 
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·' Upon lea1rin6 camp each camper i s gi ven a bc,oklet of devotional li 
thoughts c <.lled Headowcrest :&'.choe • the first p ge is a picture of 
each campin gr oup. On the l ast pa ge i :; r,. pace for the names, a dd.resse"' 
an birt · -s of fellmr car · ~rs . The women all sta~d that they i'otmd 
satisf.J.•~ tion in sencd.n:5 as v:el l a s r eceiv:tng birthday and Chr istmas 
car ·s ... o ellovJ" cc,.mpers . · 
Sixteen of the ei ahtesn campers state0 that t _ey f oun one 
specia.... fricn who moant more o thr m t han anyone els~ . T ey st ted 
t,ha.t thA-,y•· usually ge t in touch l'r.i th each other at least \eddy unless 
one has s o:n.::l r:spscially goo' nc1 s, or i :!: a .ced or crisis arif'es. 
rl 
:I 
i, 
·I 
1'. n t :.e . otL '1.1 Yrere a 'C( ·:b.at t~-.e canpin:;: e:;::perienc e mecn t to !I 
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them t h - f irst respon 'ed by saJ ing ~ .... hey ha d made nevl frien s , and · 
oecondl 3•, that they ha had a gooci -time .. They of ten i entJ.oned t he one 
s pec ial fr· end ·:rhom they fonnd 1.!~10 see;-,JS to f::Ul an empty pla e i.._ 
t he i r lives., particularly since th8y r..a.ve o tli ved s 
I 
I 
y of ·Jleir j: 
~~ cloo , fri n <ls . 
'l c c am .ing experi ence mean - adventure, a....11 o:pportuni t y to male 
n e-. - frien s , to have a cha'l'lgc from t he full routines of everday 
\ 
1
1 e;:dste>cc . 
,I The ca.:npers 1 idea of 
; \ 
laving un vms e.xr.J e se as 11 going pJ.a ces 11 
I 
II' or 11 dai n2; s IDJ t_ ing" .. The ;om:.m s -ea. te that they did have f'un m1'..:. that 
\ 
t he C&J.:lpi:n:; ex_ r i ence b ought happiness ru1u richness in liv.L11g to h ·:n. 
They defini toly fel t t hat t.!:ei r horizons had been boradencd and that 
t ha ha ~ e Tl YI f r i end , thai:. they ha · gone to :rn.any place·;; a nd do ... e 
s ,veraJ. inter estino- thines . The campers felt t hat t hey had b en 
recogni zed and had fonnd an opportu .. 'l'li ty for self "'xpression thrv.~gh 
i· 
'I 
' i 
I! 
I ,, 
.I 
II I 
'I 
..,atisf;ying elationshi ps with their conte:.J.J.poraries o They fel t lk;.t in ;; 
the (j'roup i,-rocess t here ha come the incentive t o laugh, to be clrar 
o~t of t ems lvoo and ~~den their int~rect~ ~ 
I V Staff o·seivations -
There 'fere , of c o· .rse , some L"1ter'3s t,in s taff obser va. t · o·1s 
regarc1i n"" the characteristics and c djustments of t .. 1e ., '"en 'J - • ng t :1eir 
' camp sun-. Camp adjust _ent. v;as effectivel y w..ade by all t he CaJiliJers 
and thezr a c·ily ~ a te t o the p:. ogram, wh.ich indic .tes an bili t 
il to bGnefit from t ypo oi situation. 
' I 
T_ v;orr.en vrero e;oo cam er~ .. 'l'he endured hot vrea t..h.er, c ol d 
_ f~athw, ra.in, and c hango of p r o,:;ram a nd s--i ll t.~ c ampers continued 
II 
·, 
d 
I 
1: 
I 
I 
,I 
li 
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to flouris h . I n many cases , t he uenefit,s a nd sati facti ns :far 
excee ded 0hose of youn~ campers . · te campers l ived and worked t ogether 
to 'o t l incrs i n a gr oup of t heir equals t:1at t hay Llight not hav ·..: t ried 
i f youn ••e r paople _.;;;. ( been pr e:;;ent . t wa s i nter esti n g t.o s eo t hem at 
Jfua d01r1cres t 1:1er e t_hey wer e a1•ay ·rom. obs erva t ion a.r .. ~ r olatives, 1·: . ere 
t here was no one t o t ;_ll t.hcm t hat t he; · Yier e t oo ol t o wa 'e in t he 
poJld or .;;.se t hz 8Yrln;;s . ·.rhert~ vra s a gr eat i ncrease in l i Vi liness a...11.d 
t he c could see :.- mor o ene · ot ic anC:. belicvl n · 
t · t t ey s t ill r eally c oulci rio thi "' S and participate in act ivities . 
T..:1e;y uer8 nthusias tic about any vent ure . 
Foo' ·~.:as very imp.:>rta:~~t t o t he camper s , d r.ruc • c pha s is nas 
placed upon t he quru t i t y and quali t, an 1 i t 1' as always men vi one -v.rl1en-
I ever anyone a sked how t hey vr r c "' _j oying t 1ei r vac a ·ion . I 
II 
::h.e star.: i'el t 
t ha t ·whil~ gooc food, pl enty of fres h air, and goo prog:ra.Ill.min , ' Je re 
i mportant i t 1.as more :Lnportan t hat t .he camper be i n a r Gl a-::e 
atmos_phel~G a nr· tr ;; t e c _eer f l y and court e ously b - a SJ"lllpat het,ic 
staff . C·•· pGr s s h oul d be s t ngthene o, :.ct.ionally t o meet t he anxi ety 
an frustrations ·lil.l"l.t are s o c o man to ater years . 
no s r ious heal h pro'ole:r:1s a t camp . .l. 1-e o:n...:Ly 
trea t, ~nts ·ri en "by t _le c a;ml) nur s e 1"/ere f or ills of a I!l.inor na t1.'1.re _, 
such ol s~ .eadac _e::; an( nosCl i t o bites . 
Lt f i r ;::: t s o· e o·. t 1 c per s were a l i t t-l e f earf 
I 
II 
1\ heal:'· 1, pe.l."-la~s becaus e they ha ..: ~1ad a hea r t t tac _.::, a .... or ion· lncss 
'I 
I, or perc~"Ja~1c , o. rel 
~emenbc · ~hcL 
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'I 
h re i s l vr ;;·c; t ell:i.n::· them to be caref '1 1 to 
rc n.Jt a <: a s they u s e t o • 
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People · not f amiliar with the stamina of the aged have a t~ndency to keep 
a ·watchful eye on the:m lest they O'lte.r-exert themse-l ves .. However, a s the 
camping days progressed du.ring each period the mmen seemed to over come 
t heir fears a.l'ld emerged from their shells a nd did not mention as many 
physical complaints • T'ne campers discussed their health problems ... -a th 
fellow campers and f ound real satisfaction in being with a group of 
their contemporaries. They sav• vmmen older, more infirm t.."ha.n themselves 
still leading energetic l iv3s and gradually realized they, . too, could 
extend hemselves further than they had been doing and did so. The 
campers stated that they felt better and . had more interest in lii'e than 
they h ad had for many years . 
Host modifications in program took place after the arrival of the 
campers as the staff l earned the interests and inclinations of t he group • 
... 11·1 s, of course, resulted "i n a very flexible day- to-day program .• 
The staff felt that there wer e no major problem areas, eitrer in 
individual a d justment or group r elationships. In fact., they were quite 
impressed at how well the campers uere able to get along by themselves . 
Hovfever, SJ me of the campers were a bit reti cent about trying nm t hings , 
such as crafts, and somti:rras it t.ook a day or two to s t?-muJa t e their 
interests . As they respondad to encouragement and venture d to take art. 
in the acti vl t i es of the ca.'1lp, the resul. t.s were most su t:.isfying both to 
the campers thernsel ves a:nll to the sta.f.f member s . 
On .the :first day of camp some of the campers were somewhat fearful , . 
but this fear was easily ov-ercome by f .riendliness · and understanding on 
the part of the staff . A special effort was :made to help them feel 
wel come and to knmv that t he camp belonged to t hem. They 
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i r esp n ~cc t t his kin css anc. r a s ily overcamr;; t heir fe· r · o·~ t__ new 
I si t ua i 1 b:J be co · ng a reaJ. p ,.t of' t heir group. 
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CHAPTER V 
I Sill 00\Y AND em CLUSIONS 
This ·was a study o:r eighteen of the forty vo men l'h o had been at. 
1: 
adowcrest £or the camp season of 1954. The campers were interviewed 
" by ·the writer in order to determine what maa.ning or val.ue the camp ez.. 
. ' ' 
, perience had :roY' them, the balle:Cits, if l!llly, they f elt they had gained 
·I . 
from the canping experience and if the ex:r:erience carried into their 
I 
post camp ;living. 
jl ,. 
The campers were· interviewed also regarding their baok ound 
II 
11 and general characteristics, their experiences at camp, what activities 
. they liked best and least, t heir post-camp experienee and to what ex-
,, tent, if my, it enriched their lives . 
jl Th eighteen campers studied ranged in age f rom fifty-seven to 
. : ninty-three years . The median age was sevent~four years . There were 
jl ' 
1minor heaJ.th problems at camp, but t.hey did not limit activities . The 
I five most common ailments among the campers :vare as follm"i'S: high 
I 
' blood pressure, cardiac ailments, arthritis, gastro-intestinal com-
' plaints, and respiratory ailments - namel y, bronchitis md bronchial. 
:asthama. . F'ourteen of the group received Old Age ASsistance and/or 
. Social Security, and the others were dependent upon . their children for 
•I 
1:t heir means of support. An examination of the marital statlli! o:f :.he 
.·c ampers indicated that, thirteen rere widowed, f our rere single, and om 
as married . Of the group studied, three were Negro and the remainder 
:were rhi te. 
1
: For the most pat"t, the 1anen lived with relatives, although four 
I U.ived alone and three lived in ho:roos for aged ·;omen. Those "'lttlo had 
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rela ti vas were close to them and the fam.iJ.y bond gave them a sense of 
belonging. Two of the campers b...ad no fam:Uy. 
The intervie'\79 with the campers indicated that they did not have 
a 'tide circle of friends . 'lhe majority of the group had four to seven 
friends 1rl. th vihom they coul.d talk freely. 'l'heir social interests v-;er e 
primarily in the church, ii'ourteen -of them attended 'lr"1EH3kly services of' 
worship and stated that it ViaS very important to them and that i t was 
one place here they made an effort to attend. 
'lhe campers actually had a great deal of free time . One half o.f 
the group spent much time l"'i th househol d duties and caring f or grand-
children . The other half spent their time doing handoork~ reading and 
thinking . All of the campers .spent sane t..ime each day listening to the 
~adio . One camper stated that it was her principal interest. _ As a 
group they .., ere not widely read and preferred tor ead ~ small digest 
II !J :magazines because of t lie convenient size o · these publ ications . 
!I 
il 
I 
i\ 
- -
Interviews sbJred that preferences for camp activities -ere:· 
l. ~- Riding in ear (this includes t own trips, visits to 
museums and places of inter est) . 
2 . S:i tting and_ conversing. 
:~ . ... Hriting cards and letters home. -
1\r .. - Uorning devotions. 
5 .... Evening programs. 
6 • .;.. Nature walks - picld.ng flowers . 
7.- Cavds anJ table games . 
8.- Reaing. 
9.- go. 
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10.- · S\yeeping .the tearoom .. 
I The unanimous responses received in connection with riding in 
1
' t he car and sightseeing trips Ll'ldica te they Vlere meaningful. . In fact, 
t he rides 11ere, by far, the most popular acti\'i.ty and every camper 
mentioned t hem. They enjoyed visiting places, seeing new things and 
enjoying ne experi ences . The rides and sightseeing t rips wer.:: always 
eagerly anticipated and always f urnished much reminiscent pleasure. 
The country meant a great deal to the campers since most o.f them are 
confined to the city • 
The campL'I'lg experience encouraged and developed new friendships; 
satis.fied a need for· social contacts and gave campers the opportunit,y 
to gain r ecognition and status by t heir peers . The study s hovm t hat 
, sitting around and conversing with ·one anothB~, t.oo, has left P. 
1: l asting i.mpression on the campers. . 
1' The writer feels, as a result of this follow-up research, that 
II 
11 two reasons stand out especially as to what camp meant to t he campers • 
. I ::: ::::, ·::.:;: =~ :::. f::o::::: :·::f~: 
\'I t.mt ·they belonged to smoothing . The camp situation flli'Tlished 
II II a tmosphere which ~as most conducive to making and ceJOOnting friendships, 
1\ and the group livins:r gave t..llem a feeling of belonging, as well as 
providing Planned activities . 
The ·study indicates that the camping experience enriched the 
lives o:r the campers by h;:;l.ping t hem to live happier, richer and more 
,I useful lives . It proyided them opportunity to find companionship and 
\ be with people in similar circumstances, to feel needed, to enlarge 
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their experiences and knowledge, and most of all to enjoy themselves . 
In conclusion., the study shows that the camping experience 
-;as beneficial to the women 1o"lho attended. Camp had a very special 
meaning for the romen. Many of them live lonely years in rooming 
jl houses or n. th families where they don • t reaJ.ly feel wanted. A stay 
r at the camp V1i. th others of their own age presents a real. opportunity 
for companionship and pleasure. The happiness of a:n:y person depends 
I 
1
1 not only on food, shel.ter and clothing,. but also upon companionship, 
I 
creative act.i vi ty and wortey use of the leisure ti.IOO. Every camper 
made new· friends with whom to correspond and visit during the ·l ong 
winter months• They enjoyed .a simple outdoor setting 1.1here natural. 
resources provided a res-t:£u1 and stimulating change and they 
associated with companions of similar interes.ts in an atmosphere t hat 
wa.s not competitive or critical, but an atmosphere that encouraged 
creativeness, .f'reedom., and opportunity to chaos inacti-vity and 
'• 
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soli tude in the midst of actA. vi ty and companionship and simply t.o enjoy 
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life. 
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APPENDIX 
SCHEDULE 
I Campers Si tuation Prior to Camp 
General Informati on: 
ame Age Ma.ri tal status 
------------------------------- ------ --------
,
1 I?-ving Arrang menta 
I 
I Roo - house_ Apartment house_ "Ho:roo for ol der people11 ___ _ 
Ui th rel ati ves Alone Close friend or rel ative 
----- ----- ------------
Ron long have you l ived there? _ ____ By choi ce? _ _ __ ! ecessit;y?_ 
Family: 
Hm of·oon o you s ee s ome o.f your family? 
-----------------------
I If you _ ave a family do they neglect you? 
-------------------------
,I riends: 
Do y~ have many close friends? __________________________________ __ 
Can you tal " th ti1em about almos t an~~~g? __ . --------------------
Lei sure Act iviti es and Recreation: 
il Hmr much free time do you have? 
II -----------------------------
I' 
I 
i'ih.a.t o you do rrith it? 
-------------------------------------------
1 Do yo, go t o the movies?-------
.I 
!I 
I 
', 
I' 
··,hat ar - your .favorite pas-ti.mes and hobbies? 
--------------------
t hat are "' our favorite radio proO'rams? 
----------------------------
I. 
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Clubs - Organizations: 
S HLDULE 
(continued) 
Do you belong to any clubs or organizations? 
-----------------------
.kre you a church member? I.mv often do you e. ~tend? 
--------- --------
Do ou. listen to a church service on the radio uhen you cann ot 8:ttend? 
l1 Heal t-b.: 
I 
,i 
11 Hm·r woul' you rate your health?-------------------
'iha t physic 
problems? -----------------------------------------
k~ serious acciaents? 
----------------------------------------
Security: 
' ·hat i s our chief means of support? 
------------------------------
Is this suffic~cnt for your needs? --------------------------------
I 
II II Experi nee at Cru':lp 
1 
I 
I ~Jhat ac tivities did you enjoy the most? I ------------------
1 VJll .. a:t act,ivities di you enjoy the l east ? 
--------------------------
'"illy? 
------------------------------------------------------------
Did you :aake ne\'f friends? 
------------------------------------------
H mt common interests did you have wit..n other campers? 
Hm did your hei:ll th problems work out a t camp? -----------
·' 
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SCHEDULE 
(continued) 
\I il \Jhat .., s .. -our family ' s react.ion to camp?-------------
'I I III Post Carnp.Experience I 
\Jha t ccu: pers keep in touch ·r;:i.. th you and hmi? -----------
How· of e·J. do you write or see them? 
----------------------
~~bat s camp really meant to ;· ou? 
----------------------------
'I 
II 
j\ Hm did it •rl.den your horizons? ------------------
!\ 
I 
I 
Any suggestions for changes? ---------------------------------
I 
I· 
I 
I 
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APPENDIX 
eadowcrest accommodated eight el derly women f or each of f i ve periods 
These guests came from metropolitan Boston to njoy the rural sur-
ronndi ngs at the Farrington, JfemoriaJ. . 
E ven t houe,h i t is l ocated a t Farrington, Leadowcrest is an independ-
ent progra.'!l... However, occasional evenings are spent \"d. t..'ll the sa-· 
mary mothers seeing mo vies . 
A ccommod~ tions for t he guests are provided in a separate unit located 
near the main b:rllding of Farrl.ngton. Pleasant furnishi ngs in S1L'l-
l it r ooms provide a cheery atmosphere in which the ladies cn..n reJa :l.C • 
Meals e.re enjoyed at t he main building with the Rosemary families, 
t..lJ.e _fuadovmreoters ha"~.ring t hei r ovm tabl e. 
D evotions each morP..ing follmfin breakfast provide a t:i!ae of spj.ri tua.t 
enr.:.c' 11ent. tr u'ha t a beautiful v?ay to begin t.he day. It makes t.ne. 
ooole day go right , " wc-.~s t he frequen t connnent of a guest. 
0 ut door beauty of F'a :..cd.ngt .on was greatly apprecia ted. \ ;alldng v.'i th 
nature, hearing "the j oyful carollings o f birds, en joyin the fresh 
countrJ air, fe~ling the grov.dng gra~s under their f eet - these 
v ere indeed rich experiences for our guests.l 
' 1' orship services on Sundays were a t the church o:f their choi ce or at 
tho ii1ain building . At a twilight closing service a t the pond, t.h.e 
l a dies joino ' the osema.ry mothers in l ighti ng candles placed in an. 
u _, 11 -.fui.ch \1as flea ted on the 1.1a er. 
C hatting on the sha ded porch, readi ng tlB da:Uy paper s an.d current :u~ 
azi.t£es , napping in the earl y afternoon, singing favorite hymns -
these 1:ere among the rays the ladies c hooe to r ound ou.t t heii"' day.:; 
at camp. 
R ides tll.rough t he wooded countrys ide cont inue to be t he mos t popular 
ac .ivity, especially at sunset with the rich now of colors . 
- E c hoes o:f the camping e..""q)erience will be hear throughout t he year . 
10 give a lasting memory of camp, a booklet of nature the .es and an 
autograph page £or fellov.r-campers 1.vas ghren to each. A pin ' s 1 
presented ·GO' each camper, t hus knitt ing the group even cl oser . 1 
quarterly ne1'tSletter, the ~, adm7cros t Echoes" is beinG sent to each . 
S i ght..-seei ng trips t o nearby historic sites provlded int res dng ex-
cursions . 'avorite spot s · el uded the liJaysi de Inn at, Sudbur.r and 
the ~tiquarian lliseum at Concord. 
T hou htful friends of r adowcrest ent,erta.ined the ladies at teas i n 
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APPEIIDIX 
MF.Ji.to ·CREST DIRECTORtS RE.FU 
(continued) 
· t heir homes and these social experiences were u..11.doubtedl the 
hi 1lin·ht of the adm crest experience . 1hus 1·Ji th the close 
of th fcurth summer, the circle of guest.:o s been ·u:i.den d 
an · t: eir lives enriched. 
. ·-- -------
-
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l'1E.A.DO\rJCIL~S T JI.?PLICATII)l\J BlANK 
NA£-IS • •• , ~ ...... 1 ••••••••••• " •••• ' •• ••••••• ADDR.LSS •• ....................... 
01TY ••••• ., •• • P f-fi.Ji\11~ 1'10 ••••••••••.•••.•. AGE •••••••••••••••• v •••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••• 
., 
D,- .,.J 'Ti l ' TI '""~ ... ;\ L pn.,.~F , -y-. · ' "'C~"' : t:; : ID~R ••• • •..••..•• • . • 6 i'J. ~ ~...L \~ ;' 1. i.) J.'~.t"'- ... ll..~ .;.:J.ll...::ll\1 ~ .......... . ...................... . . .. 
JF CHURCH ••••••..•••••••••••••••• . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
?ASTOR • ............... ,. ••••••.•••••••••• • • ADDRESS •• . ................ . • • T:SL. N·) • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ADDRESS •• • • • • • • • • • • • ~~ •••••• _ •• r.C.L~ L • J:D • 
TO ;,fOTIFY n ; CAS~ JF ILLX,;;SS: 
,·, ) 
\-
/ ') 1 \. '- ,· 
(3) 
phiS ICI .. ;\ i·J • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• ~ • • .:\DDMS3 .. ..................... T.GL. N J • •.••••.•• 
Doe~~ ap:Jlicant 1.·Je .... :li' 2 .1 1 appli_arlcc? . ....................... 41; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
;,Ju;n'oor of Ro:JT'ls ................ , Ntunber livin ::; a t home .••. . . . . . . . . . 
C~3na:c<ll appear a. nee ••••••••••••••••••••••• Does applicant insi st on m·m room? • . . . . . . . . . 
PJ~~{B \)i .. Jf:._JJITY: PcrS011.=:tl Cleanli11e ss~ .••••.•••••••...•• • srnokc? ••••••••• Drink? .•••••••••. 
Abla t o :::. ccc~)t su~::r,estions? •••••••••••••••• Ability to ~.;; t along ••i th 0thars? ••••••••• 
H:lBI~~!~S .A. ~ID II'-I72R:_-~STS : ••• w •••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A.l"FILI!l.T.rm ~d '.[T -~J.Hf.I.T .............. 
ATTITTJDc;S: Does applic:1nt show p r ejudice a gainst an~r national group? •. .............. 
Races or creeds ? •......••..••••.••• \ ~/ hicl1"?. .............. eJct ent ? . ........... . 
13A.CJ\JR·)ffi.fD: Posi ti:.:h1S held Vl"ofessional or otherwise) .• ............................. 
•••••••••••o•••••••• "' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• • ,••••••••.,. • ••••••••••• 
?t.FS01TRC:es : Inco·ine . ........................ . s ()urce . . .....•...... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Out stK.1.11.din g expcr1sas • .. .......... .. .. .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
FIH.:\..NC.Illi, PLAN: Doe s appl i cant lmo"J she ·i_s paying? •••.••• H::we you investigated Hith 
income source so ap~;lic::mt 1 s incomG will not be jeopa rd.i..zed? .••.• ................... 
F.iA. c;or,J t·,I1Y THIS ilf' ?LICANT SH JTJLD BE Gli\TSIDEJlliD? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... . 
. . . . . . . ,. ............... . 
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APPEl,~DIX · 
to ~ o~e tn ~aad owcras t 
-::•.:tr l ~ _. . ,. tb.e ne r•i od of t o has b ::; un a c ce pt c d . 
0 - . ·- · - -·--· - - .. ····- " . · ·--· -··---- -- - -~ 
We would be de 1 igh ted t o bs ve :iJ.::, J_~ wi t J:, us. I '-'V" O'J. J/1 like t; o r em:J.n c\ y ou 
that wu will exoa ct her on P_l..,:e C:1 1"1 [;8 H1G t l t S 
for bu r trans port a tion will b0 m&~d by you . 3ho will noa ct thosn 
thing s on ·would ori d nE:r :U.y nee.( f or Li •uou~{ ' s :J t c y i n th·3 coun t:ey . 
Prior to the a-~·plic ant 1 s c oming , t he r,nc l osc cj ::1< .d icP l i'or•m !D L~st be: 
fi l L; d out by- the -?,~: p li cant 1 s ph:;:':: :Le:ta n . I t :J hould b e-; s :mt to this 
of f i c o not l a. t .::; r t han • Until t ho ti rn0 of i ts rocoipt, 
the a pr·l ic r:tion is c on s i t.:hJroc on.ly pr.:i rtiall ;;: c omp l c t :> . I '.-: o ul d s uggo st 
t h a t th :; pr ocuring of t h.J mo diet: :L b l c1 nk b ::;, d ono unr'l s r th::-, GUJJ·.~rvi s ion 
o f tho mis s i onc. r y . 
that wi ll find 
i t r ewording :::: n d a b:eoadc:n ing ' •.xn :; r L :nc c: . 
E linor B . Kc c k, Dir~ ctor 
APPENDI X 
MEADOWCREST 
Medical Blank 
Name Date 
50 
----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
Orthopedic defects Braces" 
----------------------------------- -------------------------
Skin Defects _______________________________________________________________ ~--
Eyes Glasses ------------------~--------------- -~~------------~------------
r:.ars Hearing aid? 
------------------------------~------- ----------------------------
7eet h Dentures~ · 
---------------------------------- ~--~------~---------------
l hroa.t 
------------------ --------- -- ------------------------
qeart Cardiac prec&ution? 
- ------------------------------- -------------------
Lungs Abdomen Hernia? 
. ·------· ·- -·- --- ------------- ____ .._.________ --------
Any precCJ.ution to be taken or any medical treatment to be given during camping 
season? 
·- - _ .. ___ -- --------- ---- ------ ------ --- --------------------
Does applicant hC~ve a sp3cial diet? Salt-free, Sut;arless, etc " 
---------------------
A t 1 d f . . ? ny men a e ~cJ.ency . _ -------:--- - ------------------------------
Troubled with Enuresis 7 
- ----------
"Remarks 
Signature of ~xamining Physician 
APPENDI X . 
NAME 
ADDRESS 
' ' MISSIONARY 
REPORT FORMS 
MEADOW CREST 
1951 
Adjustment to Camp Situation 
Interpersonal Relationshi o 
· Benefits received 
RECOMr.ffiNDATION: 
Signed: 
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